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The gold market has been very stroDg today, and
the fluctuations were from 146», to 148«;, with the
Closing transactions, t rior to the adjournment, at
14«>£, after wliich the price rose to 146?*. The dally
Volume of business continues large, and tiie prevailingdisposition of operators la to buy, the general
belief being that the premium will rise much higher
Within the next few months on commercial and
political grounds, and In view of the limited floating
Supply of com this is by no means improbable. The
excitement attending the Presidential election is undoubtedlyfavorable to a strong gold market, and
the preponderance of Imports over exports is re

ultingin a steady outward drain of specie. The
8ub-1'reusury dlaoursed $03,000 lu coin during the
day.
There has been renowed excitement and a further

break in line, which fluctuated between 67 and 00 L;
during the day, but at the close it was weak at 57?;.
me oear movement in this stork, tt is ascertained,
originated with strong parties, whose object Is to
put It to a price between 40 and 50, where It
will pay them to take hold of It with a view to controllingthe next election. Meanwhile, by the fall
they ure promoting, they mean, If possible, to
seriously cripple certain houses which have been
working iu opposition to their Interests for a long
time pa-si, and the Indications are that they will
be successful in depressing the stock to the desired
point, unless some other support for it than has yet
presented itself makes its api>earance. Street
rumor dwells on the fact that Messrs. Steward A
Banker have not taken their seats on the Erie
board yet, and that Messrs. Vauderbilt and
Drew aio both inimical to the present
Erie parly, and that If these gentlemen, directly or
indirectly, choose to exert their strength they can do
whatsoever they please with the stock. Most of those
In the combination now at work to "scoop1' Erie out
of the hands of weak holdcrc are temporarily out of
town, ami the concert of action between them Is
hardly suspected by outsiders, but their efforts are
of the mod determined character, aud Erie Is a shuttlecockiu their hands. Although, therefore, It has
fallen heavily already It is liable to fall considerably
more, and the next fesr days, or even hours, will
practiealiy decide the next Erie election. The marketfor the stock has been entirely demoralized, and
it lias also had the bad effect of breaking the spirit of
the bull movement lu railway shares generally.
Government securities continue dull, and there

was uo material change In prices during the day,
except ror teu-roriics, which udvanccd to 109%
under the operations of some of the German
bankers, who are speculating upon the fears of the
people and endeavoring to create a false Impression
as to tho value of these bonds. The latter have
already run four years, and therefore they have only
six years longer to run, and they bear only five per
cent interest per annum; yet while they are selling
at the price mentioned the five-twenties of 1868,
which have at least live years to run, are selling at
109. The live-twenties are, therefore, relatively
much cheaper, and an opportunity presents Itself
for the holders of ten-forties to convert them Into
five-twenties and make a handsome profit upon the
transact toil. A sharp upwant movement In governmentsis only a question of time, and
meanwhile ttie large dealers are buying up all the
stocks oll'ercd by weak holders and -short" sellers;
but it Is fair to say ttiat the supply from these
sources is very limited. At the close the market
was dull but steady at the subjoined quotations:.
Registered, 1881, 118% a 116%: coupon, 1881,115% a
116; 5-20's, registered, 1862, 109% a 109%; 6-20's, coupon,1863, 114% a 114'.; do., 18G4, 110% a 111; do.,
1865, 113% a 112%; do., 1865, January and July, 108%
a 108%; do., 1H07, 108% a 109; 10-40's, registered,
105% a ior>%; io-40'p, coupon, 109 a 109%.
Money continues extremely easy to borrowers In

good credit on satisfactory collateral*; but Erie Is rejectedas a collateral by the Cnited States Trust Companyand nearly all the banks and private lenders. On
government securities the supply is largely in excess
of the demand at three per cent and, on miscellaneous
collateiuis. although the general rate is four, there
are not a few exceptional transactions at the lower
rate. .ln«l now credits and margins arc scrutinized
with some severity, as If Is considered likely that the
heavy break in Erie will result in failures, and lendershave lo.it confidence In the slock. A report Is
current on the Htreet tha' the Erie Company has
purchased the Bristol hue of ^ound stcumers, and
damaging use is made of this, aliiiongh It is contradictedby those directors of ihe company who have
been erected dire .-tors of the steamboat company hi
question.
At tho commencement of business the stock marketwas unsettled by increased weakness in Erie,

which, after opening at 0.'do lined to 57. At the
pou board at ten o'clock, however, It rallied to

49% a r>9%. aud the rest of the list, which had
yielded slightly, bs.-aine firmer. At the first regular
board prices were without material change, and on
the call Now York Central closed U1, lower than at
tic same time vestordav. Erie SV. Uoailltur n.

Michigan southern l Cleveland nil I Pittnburg ay.
Rock Island j, Kort Wayne l *», Milwaukee and 8t
Paul preferred a. unio an I Mississippi ){, Tennessee
ixes, e.\ coupon, l; new issue. l1,; North Carolinasixes, ex coupon, V and Missouri Stute

atxea !<,. At the open board at one
o'clock l.'rle sold at 5dy a HT*. At the
ccond regular board Reudntg declined to 91 and
Rock Island closed X higher than at the flr.il reuularboard, Fort Wayne y, Milwaukee and St. Paul
prefer, ed Tennessee si\e«, ex coupon, l; new
Issue %, and North Carolina <*i.\os, ex coupon, l'f;
while Heading wan i\ lower. At the open board at
lalf-pa*r three I rte Bold at :.85, and Reading nt 01,
he tendency of prices being down ward. Tlw marRetwas languid and drooping dud tig the remainder
f the uf. rnoou, and at a 'purler oast nix Erie was
ery weak .uid the following quota'Ions were etirrent:.NewYork Central. ISO'-: Erie, 67 y a 57?<;

Reading, :»i *»; Michigan southern. 88 a 86'f; Clevelandand Pittsburg, 87; Pivk Isci I, lily a 111X;
Worthweaieni, 81'f a sg; Northwestern preferred,
IS ail Fort Wayne. KKi', a uwy; Pacific Mall,

101 a lot .; Western I nlon 'I'eh -u apli, ."4S a C4y.
The foreign exchange market u dull and rather

heavy tu i me, although iatc« are nominally nu

hanged,Hankers' blils o.i Eng..ml at sixty days
were quoted nl tlic dose ut no a 1I0'«; at three
days, lie a no ,; coinou-flul hills, loo1, a ions.
Banker*' lull'* on Pari*, at sixty (lava, 6.16 a

».13S.
The drriui of hn'tlon to Km ;c.*, widch Has made

thai country tlm largwt *t<»re."»u«" of ihe precloiw
aietuls hi the world, continu sti. iiiact att -ntlon hi
England, and if w eogg' -d that ttie Rank of
Rnpaiid should try tin some experiment at

ttiat win li line been so "ivn s-fiillv adopted
»y the lintik of France or o'T* ring for bullion a

Utile m ire tliun thestandard price, and Ihe smrgw*-
Eon la entitled to eonaUleciiilon. If by this plan the
hituk cotil I increase it" slock of colli and bolilon and
o aug.urii; its circulation according f« the existing

law, timr.' would obviously tie lc*s m e I of any alterationin tue Kng'lsh mirrinicy ayme.a t :au there la
at present. fine P.iiglish writer on 'lie subject Is
contented with live fltteen niillloiis of pounds sier-
ltturcxi < * of the ft'mi* <>f Kne ami's nnoer elrcula-
Hon over Us reserve of Million, which wa' Author
Ucl by tUo Hank Charier act, an<l while lie aoknow-

ledge* tliat this excess doe* not causa the smallest
dcpreciat.on In the value of the Kngllsh bank
oto he fears that any grc.ib-r exc s would involve

a rUk of untieing Bank of Knglnnd notes, tike those
f Auatria or the paper money of till* country, to be
o longer as good a* gold. The fear, however, does

not seem well founded. If in i«m the security of
the national exchequer was perfectly good for
£15,oao,is»<>. surely now, when Ihe national wealth Is
more than doubled, 'he security >n;gi,t also lie at
any rate tloubletl With pcrfis I saier.v. There Is a

medium between enrn poverty in paper money as

aceins to ripple trailc nt all tunes und to bring
ruin lo lliiuisandn In such a ertsis a* that of 1800. foi-
lowed hj llie stagnation of lsr.7. ami attch reckleas

pbsas MP.nded the lanoe of Austrian notes. The
writer in question *<em* oot to thiiik so: but It is pos-
alble thai >o;ne benrllt, at leas:, nilgai resntt from
the adopt mn of the lUferenf plan of reform wideh lie

euggest*. He boldly is»ntradicta the sonoat universal- f
It accepted axiom th«t a nailon's wealth in bullion |
Varies hp- idlljt with Ita rate of exchange. kashjp his .

argument on the expertenae of l^OO. when, In suite !
r an almost unpreeedeutediy high rata of jm- [

count, the tmnk'e supply of tmllkon »t»a<lily dc I
creaaed each week. Ten per cent could not kacp In
the Bank of Knuland the bullion that found its way
Into the llank of Km nee, where only three or tour
per cent »aa offered. Thin violation of ad preconceivedtheories Is attributable not so much to the

Cm I dls'ruM which English r»«r trading n aald to
re oauaed on the Continent as to the prudent

n:
practice adopted by the Bank of France of buying
bullion ut a utile more than the Hiaudard price.

SALES AT THE HEW Y3T< STJCX EXCHA13E.
Tuesday, Augaat 4.10)15 A. M.

ftuuncsii'i/n, cow.,.. 127V 200 »ha Merch Union Ex. 24V
15' OUS B'»,5-20, con. '62 114V 4 ON Y Central KB ISO'i
tOOl S(?a, 5-20,c, '65, n 108V 800 Jo13<>W

lWOUS5-2.1, exc,'69... ley 200 do 130',
2' 00 US 5'i, 10-40, cou.. 10«V 6,0 Erie KR 60
£000 do 10814 400 do59'V
WOO C 8 6'a, PaoKKlH 102', 100 do l>«0 BO
1IH0 Brooklyn fa, wl.. 05 100 do »10 69'i
looeo Tenn ti'a, ex cou... 63', loo do69'/
24(00 do 6*3', 200 do(0*2
81000 do 63V 600 do69K
8 (1(0 do bet call 64 SOU do69 V
8800U Tenn 6'a, new 63 200 Boat, Hart A Erie... 19
1000 do 62V 100 do 19l<

Soooo do 62', 100 do 2d call 19)4
10000 do a30 024; 200 Reading UK 930
6000 do b30 63V 80O do93V

10(100 do b30 63 -i 50 do|§V2WH10 N Car6'a, ex COU. 69'.{ 400 do
26000 N Car 6'a, new.... 6«V 100 M 8 A N lnd KR.... 87
6000 do 66!, 10.) do 86'g
18000 do 2d call 69 100 do 2d call 87
10000 Va 6'a. n....2d call 58V 400 Oleve A Pitta KR.... 86V
11)00 Mlaaourl 6'a 93V 45 C.C.CA Indlanapolia 86V

21000 do 1(3V 200 Chicago A N W KR. 81 \
6o0il do 2d call 93V 800 Chic A N W pref.... 81»,
1000 Hud River 2d a f ba 105 200 do61V
2 .00 Alton A Ter H lat. 94 82 do81a

1 OKIC A R I A Pac 7'a.. 94V 100 Cleve, P A Aah RB. 9?V
8500 Pttta.KtWACtillat 103 60 do99',
1000 Ureal Went 2d in.. 77V 700 Chicago A Rk I KR. llOil
lOOo ChlANW llt'a.eq ba 100V 100 do110 J
60 aha Atner Ex Bank. 121 10 do a61 110
13 Ceo National Bank. 108)4 200 do 11(114
60 Hk of Commerce.... 122V 2011 do bet call 110V
8 Imp A Tradara' Hk.. 138)4 100 do11«V

10do 127 200 do 110'Z
6 Del A Hud Canal.... 131 200 doIll

£5do 180,V 2.) Mil A St Paul pref.. 82
100 Western Union Tel.. 86 lu) do81
100 do 84V 1500 do 80 V
200Quicksilver Mb Co.. 21!, 200 do80V
lo0 do bet c 21 100 do . 80),
loCO Pacific M 88 Co.aoO 100 200 do bet call 81

600do 101)4 400 Tol.Wab A Weatern. 49
100 Adama Eipreaa 52 700 Pitta, Ft W A Clilc.. 109V
100 do 1)30 62V 2(4)Ohio A Mlaa RK.... 29V
2-.0 Wella-Fargo Ex 26)4 601 do29 V
200 United bUtea Ex... 46 61 Ohio A Mlaa RR pref 78)4
100 do 45V 80 N J Central RR 121
50 Herch Union Ex.... 24s, 100 H St Joseph RR.. 85'4

20do 24V 88 Mil A P du C lat pref 106
100 do 24 V

Half-past Tvro o'floek P. III.

6(100 US #'11,6-20, r, '62.. 1"9% KM Erie RR 69
S1000 US 6's, 6-20, o, '68. 11446 »0O do69%
5COOO do 114% 200 do69%25( 00 US 6's, 5-20, c, '64. 110% 60 do69%
6U000 do 110?. 60 do69
16009 US 5-20'a, c, '65, n. 108% 5 0 Reading RK 911#
10000 do 108% 2 0 do91
4UO0 US 6 20, ex c, '6S.. 10«% 1000 Cleve A Pitts RR... 871#
26000 US 5-20's, cow,'67. 109 2(H) do87%
11000 do 1U8% 120 do fell*
20000 do 108% 100 Tol, IVlib A Western 60
170000 CSB's, 10-40, con. 109 100 do49%KWOOTenn 6'h, ex cou .. #S 100 Chic A N\V RR.bet c 81%2001) Trnn 6's. new 63% 6O0 Chle A N W pref.... 81%
SOtKiON C 6's, exo. .bet o 70 100 do bet call 81%6000 do 70% 600 Ohio A Rk Is RR.... 111%2001 C A R I A Pan 7's. 91% SO Pltts.KtW A Chi RR. U 9%
lfishs Pacific M SSCo.. 100*2 400 do bet call 109%111 Atlantic M RSCo.bc 16 200 Cleve A Tol RR.bet o 102
S Pel A IIii l Canal... 181 100 Chicago A Alt prel'.. 188%100 Adams Express 62% 10 '0 Ohio A Miss RR.... 29%200 U S Express Co 45% 100 do29%

100 do bet call 45% 100 Mil A St P pref.bele 81%

COMMERCIAL REPORT.
*

Tueshay, August 4.6 P. M.
nuiLPINO Matkriai.s..Eastern spnioe was still In tolerablyactive demand and firm at $19 a $22, with sales of

200,000 feet at $22,190,000 at $2J and 175,000 at $21 75. The
arrivals continue moderate. Yellow pine timber
remained steady at $20 a $36. Lnihs were steady
at $2 90 a $3. Lime was steady at $1 10 for
common and $2 for lump. Roscndale cement was unchangedat $1 75. Bricks were in fair request and Prm at *8
a $9 60 for New Jersey, ,$9 60 a $12 tor North river, $10 50 for
Long Island, $18 a $22 for Croton and $-!5 a $30 for Philadelphiafront.
Cotton..Receipts, 845 ba'ea. Only * moderate demand

prevailed to-day, and with sellers moro anxious to realize
prices declined %c. a 1r. per lb. The hales were moderate,Win-: 1,832 bales, including 807 for speeulation and f<25 ior
spinning. Subjoined are the closing ipiotallons

lryhin<U ait'i bloltUe. 'Inrf .Veic Orlr/mj
FUyrida* iftrnvhit, ami Tex

Ordinary 22it28
Oood ordinary 25 252<i
Low middling 27!<27 "428
Middling 81 30%Kit'-i
Qood middling 80)^ 81)481V
Cokkkk..The market for Rio was toleranly active at the

annexed quotations. There were sales of 4,600 bags, ex
Itnth, on private terms. Other kinds were quiet
at previous prices. We quote .Kio.Ordinary cargoes,8)fc. a 9c., gold, In bond; fair do., 10c. a ldtgc.;
good do., lie. a II 14c., prime do. ll'.c. a 12c extremes for
lots 8%c. a 13c. Messrs. Wildam Scott A Sons make the stock
Rio, August 4, 1868'.In New Vork, 160,0 9 bags; Mobile,
1,0<K); Philadelphia, 10,UOO; Baltimore, 54,000; New Orleans,8,700.
Coi'PKR..The market was dull, but quite steady at pre.vlous prices. The offerings were light In consequence <>t tbe

advance In gold. The sales were limited to about 100,000 lbs.
at 23%c. for Baltimore, 28Vc. for Detroit and Lake Superior
and 24c. a 24 qc. for Detroit.
Cooi'KtiAOF. Stuck was moderately aotlve at the followingquotationsA8 10 a 83 20 for sugar ahooks, 88 Inch heads;$2 50 a 182 80 for do.. 86 Inch hcada; <82 73 a If 2 80 for molassesdo., 82 inch heads; kg.! for box do., $5 50 for rum do.,

$6 55 a $7 for pipe do., $52 a $55 for hoops, 14 feet, and $48 a
$50 for hoops, 12 feet.
Caniji.T-H. -Adamantine were quiet, but steady, at 21c. a

28c. for 14 ounces. Sperm were unchanged at 46c. a 47c. and
patcm 55c. a f 8c.

Iivirwooiis were Arm and tn small supply. We quote St.
Domingo logwood $91 a $22; Jamaica do., $16, gold; Lima
wood. $75 a $85, do.; Camwood, $ 17% do.
Dtttma ani> Dyfu..In some articles there was rather

more doing at higher prices. Tliora were sales of 7,5t0
kegs bicarbonate sola on the spot and to arrlre, putt
at 44c.. cold, closing at $4 .80 a $4 K7y; 150
tons sal soda at $1 62"j a $1 66, gold; 801 do. soda
ash at $2 31". a $2 65, do.; 60 drums caustic soda at 4%c.
n f.c., do; 100 casks bleaching powders. In lots, at 4%c. a
4%o., cum ncy; 4,600 lbs. Persian berries nt Sic. a 88c.. gold ;
11 caaes Mack cochineal and 80 Ions dry white lead on private
terms: also 2tN),0OU lbs. gum kowrie at 30c. a 83c., closing at
83c. a 88.14.
Fbnt'B asi> grain..Tlie market ror smte anil western

flour continued I uotuI and lirm under an active demand for
fresh groun 1. which again sold 10c. a 15c. I:lihrr, and In some
oases the dlfierence waa even greater. The Improvement
«m moil noticeable on the 1"W grades, but there were great1 r
huovancv and brmneaa In all. California Hour waa

fairly active and firmer. The aales were about 13.0-fl bbia.
Koulncm Hour w.vs firmer tinder a better demand. Sa'ea 6 U
bhla. five flottr wna in moderate request and firm. Sales 4bU
bbla. Corn meal wa* In tolerable active demand, and aalea
were made of Sot) bbla. at $5 Kb for Brooklyn and $5 75 a $6
tor \Ve»t< rn. We quote:.
Snperhne State 97 35 a (M 25
Kvtra State fi 50 a 9 2
Choice do 9 25 a 10 110
Superfine Weatrrn 7 2"> a fi 25
Kxtra do 9 25 a 11 IH)
Round hoop Ohio, shipping brand* H 00 a 9 75
Round hoop Ohio, trade branda 10 HO a 12 50
St. Lottie low extra 9 50 a In 5u
St. Louie Hcralght extra 11 00 a 12 00
St I,oti's choice double extra 12 00 a 12 50
St. Lottia choice family 18 50 a 15 no
Southern choice anil faml'y 18 0b a 15 00
Southern auperiine and extra tl 50 a 12 at
California flour macks and bbla.) Ill 00 a 12 75
KyoHour 8 00 a Id 25
Corn meat, city 5 25 a .

Corn meal, Brandywlne ... 6 I'll a 6 55
Corn moai 'er^ey 6 70 a 6 75
.The demand for wheat was moderate an I confined exclullrelvto the war.ta of the local inlllera, superinduced bv the
activity In fresh ground Hour. For export there waa 110 demand,the llml-. t r. shh\ era being far bcl. w current prlrra.
The stuck of wh 'at la light, and as the receipts from iiav to
(lav n e pot equivalent fu the demand from the millers prices
steadily favor the seller. The demand la mainly for aprlnir,
bm winter wheat also finds rea ly sa c at full prices. The
sales to-day comprised about 3b,tdu bushels, at #2 for No. 2
511 waulcao sprint;, 8*1 Ob a $8 lb for No. I t hleavo do., :j>8 52
for red Indiana, 4 2 5- lor red State, $2 26 for
new ra l Georgia. $2 SO for while Michigan and *2 «5
a »2 90 for while Oalllorna the latter for a small
hit of choice. California may be OMM8J
a *2 (ft, as to quality. Com was very active for speculation
and for Laatern shipment, with some Inquiry for export. and
prices were fie. a 4c. higher. The aales were about 885,' ID
htiehels at ill P a t'l 16 f r new W. stem mixed, $1 II a $1 15
for ims-mod and $1 23 lor white. Rye was 'pilet and nominalal $1 76 a |1 "5. Oats were fair y active and higher. The
aalea were aoout 1<T»,('10 bushels at fide, a file.. In store and
afloat. Har ey and malt remained dull and nominal.

Kifsii. Irryr cod, under light n. rivals and a fair demand,
were higher. Falsa find quintals George's at $7 76 a .yfi.
Hiekervl wera In moderate 3»mand from store at full prices.
We ouote naw No. 3'a $16 a $17, new No. 3'a $1(1 a $10 2 .do.
medium #$ Bales 400 tibls. Horrlrifi were steady. at 50c. a
fie. for ssa'ed and 2Ue. a 26c. for No. 1 p"r box and %* a $9
per bbi. Pickled aalinon wvre steady at $-6 a $27 and pickled
sod tfi 21 a $6 i«.
Fettruiftfi..The market waa quiet, an I rates fir grain to

Liverpool, par steamer, were fully M. lower. The chartering
business exhibited more activity, the demand being principalisfor petroleum vessels. The engagements were:.To
Liverp. ol. per steamer. 161" U htitlie a corn at 5d. 2lfil boxes
bacon at 20a.. 5.' DO do. cheese at 25s. To Londontfi ions elovr aeed at 2' e. and fill tierce*
lard al 22a. fid. To Glasgow, per i'eainer, 12,.'.Ml
bushel* grain at 6d. an 20 tea. lard at :0s. To Hretnen. per
steamer, V5 kogsbeeds tobacco al 16a. and 5b0 bbla. rosin. To
fiotrt hamplot, rer aleamrr, #io boxes cheese at 4lls. To AnIwerp<fTom Philadelphia. 2.ism bbla. petroleum at 4a. Hd.
The charters were: \ I'rltiah lark with 2 5CII bhla. petroleum,fr-m Philadelphia to .rnnn. at 5s. fid. An American
bark, dtn tons, direct to Ha re. Petroleum In cases
at 22'j«. A nrlg from Mmixaollla to llrrmrn with tobacco, at
C*c,V A Norwc.len brtg to Maiaelllra, extra beaty pipe
>'»wee. All American brig. with l.TOit bbla. petroleum,
[mm Phlkrdalpbia to (Illmltar .r or.'.vra; If to tba McdllerraitiioW.. If to the Adriatic fid., »nrt 3 1. off
|i direct A Norwerlnn brig. l.ralo b!> «. pelrolew.to fork for nrdere, at «»., una 2.300 bbla.
An. to Ihe ft ifftc at fa. lid,; a vessel to the Mediterranean,
with lot"1 bb.a. tlniir, anil a Hr|i|«b reaaei. 3, <« bbla. pelroleu... hheci to the Continent. on private tern*. Tl.o Ann rlranbark Trinity, to ba oael by the South Atlantic W haling
Mompattv, waa aobt to-day b b' caara. Law ence A Co., of
New Lon .on, on private tern.a.

fit c».orn mil moderately aeilra. Hale* lt.0 haloa at
22 a. We rpiote 22 \c. a X'r.

«tt. nnv H »i»«. though unlet, were atea ly at IH'aC. a lAlyc.
Hops onioned In light .Ionian I and weak at 30c.. .KIo. a

40c. lor Wn drop, lOe. a 9'c. for IkSil do., and lac. a Joe. for
fn-.-ter.

IT i»r«. -The market waa qn'et, hnt prleea were unaltered.
There were aalea of 9 000 Buenoa Ayree at 3ilgc., gold MA)
c Itv alatii|Hter, 800 ereen salted Mobile and 2SO dry Southern
on private lei ma. \Te ntioia:. otienoa Atrea. 2S a 27 iba.,
Jfl'ac. a 21 'or., gold: do., 2 'a ill li e., 21 S a 22 -ec. Montevideo,
91 ;»2T> lb#..»lc all Sc.; Con ient- a. 21 /* a S2 Iba., She. a ku *,c.;
Itio i.ran l-yiO a 21 Iba., 21 He Orinoco, 21 a itt iba., tf»c.;
Califarnia.92 a 21 Iba., 3 e. a IT'Se.; Central American, 1A a
31 iba., 17a alAe.; Malamoroa, 22 a 24 Iba., 1(lc. a 17 » o.; Vera
Cmi, (SaW i#»., *> . a lAe,,*nd Te.aa, 32 a 2o Ilia., Me. a
10a. Tetalaloek. August 4, lAfih, I ill,Mb'.
Hrwa..Maalla continued In demand and rloaed flrm at

I be., (OM. To arr.ve, 1,11*1 bales wera disputed of at lipqr.
HPino waa qulra,*nut held at fti'lprlre*. W o quota Maate,70.. a3*e.; Madiae, VOc. a 91 P1; (iua'emala, 91 10 a

#1 m, aed llanga, 91 lb a ft i». oil gold.
Inoh. fvoteh pi* waa armlv held, on account of the imall

tuck* end the flrmneaaln gold; bot we beard of no transactionsof Nnparta»oe. We .pi u hglli.lon, from yard, if 43 a

|M.i .10: Mledgarnoci, do., -44. Oarlaberrle, do.. 944 So, and
O icar. tin., 94#. Amer ran waa quiet, but held at
former prleea.nr.. 940 a f»i for No. 1 and tN a for
No 2 of tba farmer, wblah remaina scarce; Ml lone were
'.Id on private terma. Of old T ralla *0 tuna brought f47

case. I elf*rl bar waa steady at fAl af7 W. Italia were
atea.lv at $7V a +N for American, and JSl 10 a 9*2, gold, for

Lran. -Roma Impoitan. aalea of Spanish and Oerman wara
rumored. Ordinary fo eltn waa quoted at Hi. gold.
krarirr* I be demand for hemlock wna light, but price*

» <.. vr it he oi alteration. Th* stock la wall aaaorte.l. Por
r,*k the demand wm «U« light, but prl<-«» wnro unchanged.
Wc i(Hf>t<Item toe*, Buenog Ajn\ h»a»y, J<to. a»e., middin,She. h Wc.: light, i- » 80n.: « lltornla,
h«TT, Wc. »2«c.: mid."*. *£ »" i MM,
Sec. She.; Urinous Ac., lent/, Wc. » 17c.: middle,
»c. Wc.; light, »c. a W; good damaaad,

I I kind! aod weight*. 21 ,c. »27c.; |,«or JninfMCd.Wc. « ®c.,
Rough, Ke. Wc. Oak *!au«llter-lt**»f, Mc. a We.; mddin,$H\ a««e.; light. ^«C a 10c. Cr'ipped -Haar|r, <0c.
Mo!; middle. Wc. » «?«.. Hiht. Me. a Wo. Rough-Uoavf.
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40c. a 46c.; middle, 88c. a 42c.; ltKlit. 38c a 44c. BeUlee, 38c. a
85c.
Molasbrb..The market was ntiiet, but about previoiuprice* were demanded. Sales 61 Lliu*. Cuba m.ucosado at

42c. aud.l) do. N ueplta* at 55c.
N at At. STORPB.-RHce.pla, 1,500 bbl*. spirit* of turpentineand 4,8 0 do. ronu. The market for the former wu mo ieratelyactive and blaher, n uwitb'tauding the liberal arrlvala.

We quote 46c. a46'ee. There were (ales of 360 tbis. at 45c. a
45 s c lU) do. at 4oc.; 30 do., in yard, at 46)rc.; 30 colored do.
at 45c., and 94 (New Turk bbl*.) at 4oc. Itosin was
rather more quiet and steady at prenous price*. Sale* 100
bid*. No. 3 at *3 16 'i, 801 No. 1 and pale
at 44 50 a <5, 850 black at $2 871*. 800 common at $2 06 a
$2 08, 101) *tralned at 43, WWJdo. at $3 06, and to arrive 500 do.
on private lernia. We quote common, 42 95; etrained, 163 a
MM; No. 8, 43 12>. a 1$ 371* ;No. 1, 43 50 a 44 50; pale, 4475
a 46 75; eitra do., 48 a 47. I'ar wa* eleady an I brim Sale*
luu u.iii. h umington at ».i :M, I u do. do. selected at $3 .0 and
100 do. Washington 25 gallon bbla.) at $3 50.
Oilu..Linseed was quiet but steady, at $1 05 a 91 07 In

casks and bbls. There wore sales of 7,000 gallons at $1 04 s
$105. Lard was quiet but tirm, at $1 R5 a $1 40 fur spring
and summer and 91 45 a $1 50 for wtuter. City distilled red
was steady at 85c., while ollre was uncbungad at $2 85 a
$2 40. Klsh oils wcra dull, but held at lirinrr prices. Kales
350 bbls. Northern whala at 81c. We quote bleached winter
do.. 90c.: crude sperm, 91 80, and unbleached winter do.,
93 16 a $3 20.
Oil Cakr was in demand and firm, with but little offering.Kales 40 tons Western at $61, gold. Other sales were

made, but they were kept private. We quote:.Western,
$bu a 961; city, East India, In bags, $62 a $63; do., lu bbla.,
$46, gold. Oil meal was quoted at $2 80 per 10.1 lbs.
I'KovmiONH..The demand for pork to-day was better, and

a fair business was consummated. Prices materially advanced,closing at about $30 for new mess. The sales
amounted to about 2,500 bbls. at 928 65 a $2ll for new mess,
$23 for extra prime and $24 for prime mesa, Including
2.41 new mess for September at $28 25, seller's option. Live
bogs were In light demand and lower, prices ranging from
lll'qc. to lb\c. The arrivals wero 1,086 bead. Beef was
steady, with a moderate demand, the sales comprising 110
bbls. at $15 a $20 50 for plain mess, and $2(1 511 a $25 for
extra do. Tierce beef remained dull and nominal. Beef hams
were In slow demand. About 50 bids, were sold at $28 a $32.
Cut meats were In tolerably active demand and firm at I3l.c.
a 14c. for pickled shoulders, 13'4c. a 1 .>»' for dry salted do.,
15>xO. a Inc. for smoked do., 19\c. a 20c. for pickled bams,
21c. a 22c. for smoked do. and 21c. a 23c. for bagged do. The
sales were 230 packages. Bacon was quiet at 15 ^.c. a 16c'4.
for Western and city long clear. 16o. a 17c. for do. short
clear, 17c. lor city long rib, 14>»c. for Cumberland cut, and
17^0. a 175ic. for long cut hams. The market for lard was
fairly active and firm at yesterday's prices. There were sales
of about 1,350 packages at \T±c. a Is lie. for No. 1 to prime
steam and 19c. a 196(0. for kettle rcudered; also 500 tierces
for the drat hair or January ai inc. rue market lor butter was
leaa active, and the receipts, though still moderate,
were siitllclent for the demand, which was chiefly from the
local trade. Prices were generally steady. We uuotc:.
Orange county palls, 45c., do. firkins and tubs, 87c. a 40c.; do.
do. Welsh tuba, 33c. a 38c.; Western tlrklns and tubs, 28c. a
83c. Cheese was in active demand for ahiDment, and prices
were higher, especially lor the finer grades, which were most
sought after. We <iuote:.Pair to extra farm dairies, 12c. a
16}4c., and fair to extra factory dairies, 14c. a 16c.
Phtroleum..Kecelpts, 2.0.,2 hi,is. rebned, 560 do. crude

and 156 do. naphtha Ciude in bulk was muderately active
and closed steady at 17kc. There were sales of 2,250 bhls. at
the opening at 17)tc. The market lor bonded was tolerably
active and firm at the advance noticed in our last
report. Sales 1,000 bbls. standard white at 34\c.,400 cases do. at 42c., 1,0 0 bhls. prime light straw to white, mi)
do. standard white, deliverable within ten days, both on privateterms; also 2,000 do. for September at 35 S>,r. and 2,000 do.
for October at 3 >lic. Of iianhtfia 800 bhls. were sold on privateterms. In Philadelphia the market ruled quiet.
Sales 1,500 bhls. standard white for August at 34W.c.,
2,600 do., fsom August to December, on private terms, but
supposed 34,ty:.; 1,500 from September to December on privateterms; also 500 bhls. prime light etraw to white at 33c.,
and 2,000 do. naphtha, for September and Oi lober, at 18Sac.
Kick remained quiet hut steady at 10c. a 11c. fur Carolina

and 0C. a 9Vc, for kangoon. Ml
t*i "ai,. The market for raw was unite actlvlf the demand

being chleflv from refineries and prices were firm at lie. a
like. for fair to good refining Cuba. The sales were 36
hhds. at 11 d-£c. a 13'jc. for Cuba, aud 145£c. for
Denierara, also 76 boxes at !2\c. a 14\o- We quota fair to
pood grocery Culm, like. a 12c.; prime to choice do., 12l4C. a

l2:kc.; fair to prime refilling Porto Hlco, He. a llltfe. i fa''' <o
good grocery no., lltjc. a 12 \ c., and prime to choice do.,
12'tic. a 14c.; refnod was in fair demand and firm at 16c. a
16 c. for hard; 1457c. a 15 kc. for soft white, audll.l ^c. a
U«c. for yellow.
Skf.pu..Calcutta linseed was in demand, and sales were

made of 2,500 bags at $220, gold, and in Boston 1,503 do. at
$215. Clover was in better demand, but at much lower
prices. The sales within the past lew davs were about 1,500
bags at 18kc. a 14kc., closing at 14c. a 14^c- Timothy was
quiet at $2 CO a $2 65. Flax was also quiet at $2 65.

Sai.t. The, market, though quiet, was rather firmer In consequenceof the firmness in gold. Jobbers' prices were $4 a
$1 10 for Asliton'i per tack, $3 a $3 10 for Marshall's and
Worthlngton's do., $2 76 a .62 80 for Kvans' do., $3 Id a $3 20
for Hlgglns*, $2 a $2 10 for ground and 50c. a 50>jc. for
Turk's'Island per hushcl.
Spkltkr..There were sales of 25 tons Silcslan at $6 38,

Skins..Coat.Heavy weight*' were In good demand, but
aalea were restricted by the ao&rciiy; prices were unchanged,
lieer were In moderate demand. We quote:.Goat .
Tamplco, 65c. a 57^c., gold; Mntamoros, Roc., do ;
Buenos Avres, 46c. a 60c., currency; Payts, 47>jc.
a 60c., do.; CutUM <7 .do.; (tape," 62Vc. a
65c. do.; Deer, Honduras and Vera Cruz, 45c. gold; Central
American, 45c. a 47)tfc. do.: San Juan, 40c. a 41c. do.; S.sal,
43c. a 4tic. do.; Angostura, 50c. a 32'«jC. do.; I'ara, 42c. a
46c. do.
Tam.ow waa in modcrnte demand and atcady, the aalea

being 80.WK) lha. at 13^ a 12'ic.
Tin The bualneaaTn pig waa light, but prices were un-

changed. Sales 200 slabs hlrnlta at 23 ,.c. a 24c., gold. Rutin
waa quoted at 26!»c. a 87c., gold, and English 24. ., do. In
plates we heard of but little h isinesa aalea 150 boxes Lanfalr
at $7 Ml, gold. The Rtoclt la estimated at 23,000 alalia Stralta,
3,600 do. Ttanca and Rulliton and 750 do. English. Total, Loatonand New York, 32.350 alalia.
Toiiacoo..The market for Kentucky waa atlll acllye, the

demand being principally for exiiort. The low grades being
In amal1 stock were more fairly held, while heavy aorta suiteblcfor Germany were very n'rm. The 'Inhtcr aorta of leaf
were freely ottered at our quotation*. The aalea coniprlaed660 hhda. at IO^c. a He. Seed leaf waa more
active, hut aalea were somewhat restricted by the
firmtieas of holdera. There were aalea of InO eaaea State at
13c., 116 do. do. on private terma 37 do. Connecticut at 16?.,c.,
and 1,000 do. Pennsylvania at 2."ie. Havana waa quiet, the
amall ateck of dealt able klnda and the high prlcea at wblrh
they were hold restricting business. Sales 130 b,ilea, part at
9t'e. Manufactured waa quiet, aa ua ual, at previous prlogr.
We quota:.

Ifrnvy IPaifaro
Kmt'fjty.T.ir/hi t.fuf. an*l 4 tnrkm )lf'.

Logs, perlb R',c. a O'-iC. 10c. alOtfc.
Common leaf 10c. alio. lie. a 13c.
Mediumleaf 11 l^e. a 13c, 13\r. a 11 'ye.
Coodleaf l.'l^c. a lie 15c. n 16'yc.
Flneleaf 16c. a 16c. 17c. aide.
Selections 17c. aide. 19c. a 2 >e.

>e«iold t/oji. MemCiga
Connecticut and MaMarhnaclta
fillera ti'ac. a 7)yc. 9J4c. a!31$c.
Average lotfl 18c. a S ir Me. a 40c.
Fine wrappora 35c. a 85c. 45c. a tide.

New York State lillera 5'yo. a 85ic. H^c. a 7kjc.
Averagelota Sc. a 14c. 15c. a 20c.
Wrappers 12c. a 56c. 12c. aWr.

Pennsylvania and Ohio tillers. S^c. a 6'iJe. 6c. a 6)<e.
Averagelots 9e. alh'e. Pc. a 11c.
Wrappers 15e. a4*c. 12c. aSftc.

.Havana.Common. 75c. a 36c.; good, 95c. a if 1; One, if 1 05
a fl 10. 5 ara.I cut, 80c. a too.; II cut, i»l (17(4 u,+ l 12;
average on, CI"It n* « <;. miuumniiir'i ..in r. »'in, t"UI

mon and medium. 17'<c. a 22c.. In bond; do. good and fne,
She. a 3(io. Bright work.Common and medium, 25c. a 4in.,
In bond do. good and line, Bile, n eflc.
Whibkfv. The market remainr I tirrn and a moderate

business was done. Tht aales were Ik 0 bbls., at 82c. a 83c., lu
bond.

vViiai rvooTB.-There were solos of 17,O.HI Ilia, bleached at
lOSc. a lOfcc., ch lolly at the la. ie price.
Wiiat.KnoNr wa« in demand. Faies 2,'0(1 Iba. nortiiwe.i

at B-i'jO., gold 16,0 0 do Arctic, deliverable In New Bedford,
at Who.. do., an 4,) 'II lieaw do., en private terms.
Wool...Notwithstanding tlie H.lit demand that p oralis

the market for llcoce remains nrm. holdera believing that an
active Inquiry wld eoon prevail, showing no disposition to
operate t cept it lull price?, vir 48c. a 17He. for X Ohio, 4se.
a SOc., fur XX do. The arrival#, thonrh still fair, are

gradually deorcr.slnr. rolled wool# w re almost ne. ed.- i
and heavy, while Teas* nr. 4 f'i'tiorrd.a were 'juiet
an heavy, priori for thorn being relatirviy higher
than tlio'w for fleece. The itock is fair and
Accumulating. Foreign was a'ow of sale, but
held at full prices, 'i he » It" were 100 uUO lbs. fleece at f0 \ a

6(!c., Including 2.00 S.at a' 41 Vv ".W X Ohio at 48r. 15,0 0
do. X and XX do. at 4Ho. a If#., XX do. at .'.Do., 1(I.U"0 X and
No. 1 Indiana at 45o.. 10,iifln No. 1 and X O. io wt 48c. n 47c.,
S tun light unwA'-hoJ »' 81 '<!* .. 18,1* Uilblod at4ve. a BOo.,
2,500 choice do. at file., I5.lt 0 lbs. pulled, part at 40c. a 42e.
for super anil e*t-a 3A,G0u lbs. spr'n,; clip .nlil'ornia at 32 s c.
a 3.8c., 10,(kill do. do. on private term*, 10 nun lo. Torn:, at -.8
a SOc au one lot do.iaxi low do. on private term >. Of foreign
the only sale we heard of was SO bales I hunk I) on private
terms.

OFFICIAL TnANSFEIS OFJIEAl ESTATE YCSTEIIAT.
TB*vavrr» in n.tv.' tosk < itt

Broadway, Net21, 21, 25. 27. :*.2xl 19.6*69.4»44.8*I0*9.«*
14.8x37.2x81.8. «189.600 ,

Bayard St. a a. lot No 101, Hast Farm, 25x82 8,225
Cedar St. No 141, 20x>4 Num. ;
Cedar st. No 141. 29x54 Nom.
I'elancey st, s s. 4.1.1* ft w of Essex, 21.10'^xlOO W4H I
Honston st, No 821, K, 24.10s 18 4 lO.miu |
I Pill 1 Rt, WO 01, una MOT ' Rl, ;1Y3 .rf.ll
pp|l It, n c cor Mult Rt, 2"*S7.' tl>,llOO
Worth Rt, « w ror '.Vpri Broadway, 'l.3j** '-fi.lino
4th «t, w r, H.V7 ft« of Uor.itlo »t. 81.1f)>oi74xl5.>'\xti!l.6.1f) 0 0
r.ih lit h r. 22-t.H ft p of rv a, 37.1 xMS-IOKOflu
luth »t. n R, 1"#) ft e of ov K, 20.1 i\ 100 10,600
IK'h R', R §, JwiRi ft ir of tllli or, 2'.*4-.3'r 1,2"II
17th Rt, n R, 12* ft w of 6th ov, 8i«"2 R.il'O J
27th Rt, n R. ! *.! ft «y of 7th .or. 1H.8j.WI 9 4 ,730
29th Rt, n 5, r.t ft w jrt Loilnitton rv, U4.3Wx30 12 WO
Smh Rt, n r, 2M.8 rt « of HO rv, 14 :t Hit !',(I0'I
38 I Rt R R, 17* ft p of iRt nv, IHUrtW.H34.WI0 '

4HU. Rt, RR. iMVH II m of 3,lav, 14.2<70. 12,1*10
35lh Rt, n R, 18* ft » of 2th »v, 8 XP8.9 160,01 j
*50*1 n R, 2W> ft O of S I a/, 20x100.5 17,1)1*1
67th Rt, r r, 800 ft o of Mb ov, 7 .tint). 24 HOI)'

*iih Rt, r r, i«! i' * pf * ov,atxho*if»,ii»i '

HM Rt, n R, 70!' R of f.PTtto?t->p ov, 2 <!h> ft,760
ItfilliRl. RR. r Lift ROI 8 *T. 19.9x100 9 Ml) |
rtli Rt, «*, 231.8 f 84 'iv, lH.i'.loo 9.WJ0
H'.th Rt, n r, 1'5.6 2-3 e of 4th nv, 40» jitj 2 7,400
105lh Rt, n R, R'1.6 ft p 5V1 av 17.)1100.10 4,'00jOHth 6t, R R, 8-1 ft w of Pth ov,8*>x1IHXIl 1 ... ,m
ltl7lh Rt, R R, 31*. f' W o" It. *v. jr.RtO-t. 11 { IO.I.I.U,
129th Rt, r R. tjipi ftp ofiv. ft x99.ll J>.m.
Av A, n w eiirn«r II61I1 Rt. 18.TH'*94. IJK'l)|
Av H, w *, 70 it n o I' th't. ll».tt«7n. 17. 00 '

Lptlnptnn ov, 11 * roi m r llth ri, -MxR!) 3 (.'Kit
20 rv, 11 w coiner lltt i «t. 7f».7' t.iii' 10,'01 I
3.1 nr w r 11 v. poil.erH9lh »t Ji'mllltllu 1(Ji>,it>l
7th *r, tv R,14.11 It n 01 i-'UMRt, 261761
laitt »t, 0 R, 26ft wof 7th »v, I >\ «.lt{ t« j

IB!-,;oRTin. |S nRkl- Y"RK.
6lh ov, N" 4 vi itr, ppi v*rt,f(0 !

Broadway, No 1.22,,f . run
'

aiHh (. Wo n wl < " ***"' rpr
4th «t, Wo 21, n, '£ yeara, per year l.itCU i
ft'th it, No 218, w i2d floor , 4 i er ra, per year 264
Htb at, Noi 595, 597 n»d 599, >.8\IIM, 6 yeara, pe: year.. .2,871*

TR.X.NSl Ettfi IN KI.N'.N f-OUM y.IiB'H1RI.Y!».
Atlantic »t, a, SCO It w of P.aieri «t, fr'XtO 5,9.0
Itnerum at, a, 5n ft e of Smith at, 15x100 4.tHA
Kraxton it, e a, 177.10 ft » of 10th av, 6,20'
Broadway. n a, 75 ft w of (tt.arlra plane, 25x100 1,701
H itler it, a. 440 tt w ot >*ml h at. 20x10a.i.50
Charlea place ami Itroadway, n a corner, 25x100 8,.700
Coliina at and Hebnectady at, n c cornor, 667.6xl47xl00x
417.6ilOOiWxlUOi(»xl9l Nom.

Colllna at, a a, 130.fi ft c of Troy ar, 40i770x7S' *'«9.«i3". M5
Pear at, n a, 2^.7.0 !t v» of Utfrm a*. 85x107.2. 2,100
Hooper tt ami V. tlhe av, ii c corner, 37i89.9l41x90 2.fio0
Jar.kaon at, a a, 1 ,7 ft n of Union av, 85x10 1,110
Lltntei) at, n a, 137 ft e of Kvrrvrcen av, 190x225 18,000
Mactaon at, a ',17 floof I'.atpbav. 50x100 4.000
Mlddlalon at nn 1 fhroop ar, n xa corner, 40x35 8,010
Morton at, tTO it i» »f wxthe nr, 20x100 6,600
Penu»t, u a, 140 ft e of llar-iaon ar, fiOxHO 8.H5
Withers at, a a, 125 it n- of 1'wcn at, 25x10.' 525
Wlibera at, a a. 125 ft e '."Leonard at, 25x100 1,300
Aarkettal, t> a, ffi ft o of OtlrtaiMn at, iTlilofl Norn.
Randa at,n . $1.7 tt e at Jny at, 18x111 9,250
Smith and IVr kafl ata, a *r c..rner, 21.5x66.5 1.600
Hlrons place p a, 82?ft a of Ifarrlaon at, 91x11,8x48x501
17.6V 1,700

Ptrona plant, a a, 280 II a of llarrtlOn at, 10x40x18x16. *
(Htfll. 1,700

Noith 4tn at, ti a, 175 ft w of 6th at, 16x100 (.SID
North fith at, a a, 150 ft w of 6th at, 641x100 6,000
North It,lb at, n a, 100 ft w of Mb at. OOxlOO 4,000
12th at, n a, 2t',"i.9 ft w of 4th av, 26x100 1,000
86th at, a vr a, 1.70 M n w of 3d av >, « «

12th at, n a, lltO.l" ft w of 4th av, 25x100; '

Albany av and Koacluako at, n a cor, 30xl< 0 8.'°"
Atlai.tt" and Stone ava, n e cor. 51.;;i2Utx3>4 MP9
Henii'tt and Liberty ava, a w cor, 40x100...... J
Di'lalon and Baltic art, n a cor, 76i6',x66t&) 100
Flalhitah av, n a, 50 ft w of Bergan at, :uxtt3xtJal01.6....

Barrenat, n a, 75 ft w of Paaraall at, 66,TxtO1100tHT.6. 10,000
Reward a? and Jaifarinti at. a w cor. 100x800 MU9

NESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1808.
ti:e i.in: ukikiiu. numc.

Adjournment or the Inquest.Honor to the
Head.

Tho Inquest on the body of the late General
Charles G. llalplne was commenced yesterday morningat the Tweuty-tlrst precinct station house, before
Deputy Coroner Knox, but owing, It is believed, to
the fact that the post mortem examination ordered
by Coroner Cornelius Flynn had not been completed,
an adjournment was ordered until Thursday next, at
the same time and place. Out of respect to the
memory of the illustrious departed tho outside of the
station house was profusely draped with inourulng,
ami similar signs of sorrow were displayed in the
principal apartments of the building. Dr. Whitney,
tho family physician, ana a large number of prominentgentlemen who had enjoyed the friendship of
the deceased were presont at the Inquest, anxious to
learn any further particulars that might he elicited
concerning his last moiueuts, hut just as the Deputy
Corouer. commenced taking tho statement of
Dr. Swun, of the Astor House, the gentleman
who attended General Halplne In his last moments,
a message was received from Corouer Flynn ordering
an adjournment. Dr. Swan's testimony, as fur us it
was tuken, contained nothing beyond the particularspublished in the IIkrald of yesterday, saving
the facts that on the application of the most approvedremedies the patient so far recovered from
the state of collapse In which lie was found as to
vomit freely. Tho matter thus ejected from the
stomach had no odor of chloroform.
In accordance with the directions of the Coroner

the autopsy was commenced at an early hour yesterdaymorning at the residence, so West Forty-seventh
street. Doctors Knox, Lynch, Finned ami Morton
have beeu unpointed to make the necess <ry examination.Professor Doremus, l)r. Whitney and a numberof the friends of the family were present at the
commencement of the autopsy. lieyonil the fact
that the brain of the deceased weighed fifty-six
ounces no particulars have transpired as yet.
The conditlou of Mrs. Ilulpiue is such its to occasionthe greatest anxiety. Not having been In good

health for some weeks previous, the shock occasionedby tho terrible calamity which has befallen
her has completely prostrated the heart-broken
widow. Violent tits have succeeded each other In
quick succession, and despite the skill of her physicianand the eirorts of sympathizing tre nds ii lias
beeu found impossible up to the present to assuage
the grief or in any manner console the bermi veil 1 ;iil l- flu/Our tn thin trnlv lom.inliilvln ol'il..

of airatrn no arrungcmenta have yet been made as to
the performance of the last sail rites.

ACTION OK TIIK BOARD OF Al.DEIlMKN.
A special meeting of the Board of Aldermen wis

held yesterday afternoon, at two o'clock, for the purposeof taking some oitlclal action In regard to ilic
demise of (ieneral Uaiplue.
Alderman Coiuan, President of the Hoard, called

the meeting to order and presented the following
message trotu his Honor the Mayor:.

Mayor's Office, New York, August !, 18ti*.
To the Honorahi.e the Common Cou.vfu.:.
tJK.vn.KMKN.It im my painful July to announce to you

ofttclally the death in this city yesterday morning of (ieneral
Charles <;. Hulphie, Register of the county of Now York.
Knduent as he was as a speaker and w riter, as u patriot and
soldier and as a faithful public ofltoer, I regard the death
(Ieneral llalpine as a great calamity win h must be deeply
lamented and as leaving a void in our midst which cauuot
easily be tilled.

I suggest, therefore, that your honorable body shall lake
such action ou tins mournful occasion us may be deemed appropriate.JOHN T. HOFFMAN, Mayor.
The following resolutions were then presented by

the President and unanimously adopted:.
Whereas this Common Council has learned with feelings

of Outmost profound sorrow of the death of Brigadier (IeneralChar es (I. llalpine, Register of the elty and county, willed
occurred suddenly ou Sunday, tho 2d hist., at the Astor
House, In tills city; and whereas the decease of one so universallyknown and respected, and who had, by tbe force of
chaiaeter inherent In the race from which lie sprung, succeeded,although comparatively a young man, In elevating
himself to a position, both in civil and military society, attainedby very lew men 111 our day and generation, is un
event of u public nature greatly to be deplored, and should
elicit from the authorities 01 this city a recognition of Ids
services as a public man ami a fitting trfiuite of sorrow for
his death, ot sympathy and condolence for his alllicted family
and respect f,.r his memory; be it therefore

Keso.ved, That in the decease of Brigadier (ieneral Charles
(1. llalpine, who at the lluie of Ins death was Register of this
city anJ county, the republic loses a tried, Intrepid and
Valorous soldier; theritate one of Its most enlightened, uprightand patriotic citizens; this city and county a most faithful,Industrious and competent oilleer; society one of Its
brightest ornaments; poetry and literature one of the most
versatile, accomplished ana enthusiastic votaries. Me was a

kind, true friend, a tender, loving husband, an aO'ectlonala
father, a warm-hearted, generous, genial < oinpumon. To a

large circle ol acijualiilancas, ' who knew b'ut but to lovo
him," his death leaves a void thut will nevur he lilied while
to Ids Immediate family, his stricken wife and orphan
children, bis loss is iireparable, an I we hereby tender them
our sincere and heartfelt sympathy ami coadolouco in this
I.,. ,- Ilr.,,, ,»f ll-.l.l, ,. 11..it,, it In,-dim-
Resolved, That as n murk of respect fur the deceased this

Cumuiun Council will attend his funeral lit a body, wt'li their
»l.i «s of olllce draped In mouralug; Hi ll the lt.i.H on tlie City
ll.iii and other public bulldlugu be displayed at ball ma I
fr nn inurlHe to sunset on the day not uu.irt for solemnl/.lng
too Mineral riles and ceremonies; Unit tlie master* or owneia
of the shipping In our harbor ami the owi.ers or occuuantH of
all buildings, public or private. In this cily be also re incited
to display their Hags at half mast during the day; that the
o lives and public building's of the corporation be closed on
that day and that a special committee of lire members from
each ranch of the Common Council lie apt into 11 perfool
the at ore and malio such arrangements us may In their jndg
ment bo bo-t calculate ! to manliest sorrow lor the death and
respect for the memory of the deceased.

Resolved, That a copy of the foregoing preamble and resolutionsbe engrossed and framed, duly authenticated by the
Clerk of the Common Council, and transmitted to tliH fotnl.y
o! the deceased.

In accordance with the foregoing resolutions
Aldermen McfJratb, Hardy, Cnslunau, O'Brien and
Coulter were appointed as the committee on behalf
of the Mdermen.

la respect to the memory of the deceased the
Board then adjourned.

HOARD OF COPNCII.MKN.
A special call was made yesterday lor a meeting of

tlii- Ho rd Hi s afternoon at two o'clock, to ratiiy the
action of I lie l^iurd of Aldermen in relation to 'lie
d< dense and luneral of (icucral Haipino.

THE SUt VHX t RACES.

Saratoga, August 4, isos.
The dfth annual meeting of the Saratoga Associationwill commence to-morrow. There Is a great

crowd here, afl usual during race week, among
whom are some of ilie most prominent tnrflies in

tlio country, and the prospects for good racing aie

excellent.
For the Travcrs stalies eijrht horses will start

namely, Mr. Morris* Boaster and lanny l.mllow,
Mr. Hi oil's l.u.sf Cause, si. Paul, Iionnl Urae.s,
itnnslice. and two of Colonel Mclfaillel's.

Kot the two inllo licuta f'luiitageii :t, Stonewall
Jackson and (icneral Yorke are entered.

TUK IHFFALO HORSK FAIR.

Tlx* Kn.lMt I'm Ing Time on Kei ortl.Dilly j
ftoyre ^tiikrt n itfile in 4if4 1-4.
[From the HntTalo Courier, Au^uxr u.)

Saturday did not dawn very favorably for Xic
sport announced to take place. It began to rain
(JiirltiK Friday cvenlnir and showers continued to
lull until iwti o'clock Huturda.v afternoon. Itut at
that hour the skies cleared up and It was soon de-
elded mat the saddle race should take place.
Arrived at the course wc found hut a corporal's

award In all ndance. Indeed, the experience of
three yeir< (toes to ihow thai an extra day Of ra In '

at the clo«e of our norse fairs docs not pay. no uiatier
what the attraction is. On Saturday the host pacing
t.ine on record was nude, an event well worth seeing.but there were not over six hundred spectators
present.

i he rack was in tine condition, considering the
heavy rains, showing the advantage of undcr-dritln-
log, hut was heavy In spots: a high wind itlow,
wtilch must have taken at least two seconds from
th; time of tne pacer. The following is the record of
the race:.

fir-1 Icipjr wan drawn Roll* (! iM Hint drew the
note, with Jim Hockey riding hi in, wht < .lohn .Moriihy was
m H tree's ssid'S. Wind belting thore w.ie ruled uh .tit I»1 to
one iii famr of ths ptror. Thev got off with an even start "n

lis lif t wish He osier st ones drew ahead, laklin ti.
inside srournl the tlrsi turn an t openings tap of fully eight
lengths at ths'pisrler. In .77. ft looked « though Hull* would
Im *W. out. »" bo ws» tiMtlng a.piarely. tTp llsa hsrk
elreb 1i '.he j. wer Increased b's lest, but shunt list! way to lb"
list .mlieptiiO he loll his feet sud bis rl Icr was force.] to pud
him sln.osl s stiiiwl.tl 1, while the KeutiKky hor trotio I
'.y. It the half, tn 1 lift,'r. Rolls WIS two lengths shoot, but
tinI- Boyee hei'so to eiosc op snd on ihe upper turn they
wer" together, Coming Into the homestretch the pacer made
another bad break, which spoiled his uhsnoe* for the (rent
snJ he hsd to attend to biist' e.s to tars hit ulstan -e. Rolls
woi » sny nam er or lengths In 3 :3I K.

V. i',d if:'. The hetttnii wan confined to tins. It being
generally thought thst It would be much fs«t"r than the
vlon- -at. Tltey got oil st ones, the pseer 'ski g the fcad
tmniedlsudr. ffrilher horse made a .kip during the hest.

hiiijr. «'<» ...

di«t*iu,r -it lb" I" " '0, »ri t mult thr !n»l h-»lf milf, 4 dug
like IImIU) I hilling. In I HU, Ikt qnklMt h».. mm
mul' nnywhrr'!, w.th »ny rig, lor horw IJi-nh, «. opi ninnm.
Tl.n h».»t WM pit "d In 3 :l'»Vt. Rolls <}<>|d limit troltnl 11
rp kwork nil tbn wav ground. Of iwi'irun ha ha<l no k'iow
for ih- haat acalnat tunh time aa thu mail" hy HIM/ Hoy**,
bm li" csm" In rluse to lha diatancn flag. «n I m ! ha»a irolP>the heat tnelrl" of k S3,

Thir l // «'..'Thia wa» almoin a repniUloii of lbs former
heal. liny i."I off wl'h RnilaiioM null atlpMI> in tin load,
bnl the pai-ar at onr« draw awa.r from him and la I a lioj eletg
dldnnrn at tho quart"'. In US^. Tha half-mlia polo wan nasaed
In 1 :W, BUI* Bojrcebalni far In adranca, ami tha mile waa

mod" In 8: M1*! taoond ranter than tha forinar haat. Toe
tnraol Holla Hold Unat In till* boat tail 3>.
y wih Hnn. There wa« aoma.hailing al from ten to twenty

to one on lb* rranlt, II halng thought that than- waa atlil a

rb.tn< a thai th* pacer might behare a* hr did In the llrat hpat.
Ha had no aifh intention!, howaeer, travelling "tea illy to
the quarter In IIS, the half In 1 :IHl4 and tha race In i :20'<

SUMMAIT.
Bi.rrai.o Dsivwo Park, An gnat |. 1*6*.-for gate

money, ml'e heata, Heat three In live, to go aa Ibey rCCMe
R. 6. C»rr natnad b. g. RHv Royce .3 r I 1
i,. L. Doraey named b. g. Rolla Hold I'm Ill i
Bndd Dohla nomad h. m. Lury dr.

Time, 9 .2 :IK1«.i M ,-2:1101*.
The best pacing time on record hitherto I.* that *f

rooahontaa, In harries, maile inany yenrs ago. ami
tieing kin1,. Billy Boyce has knoc*0<Mliice ee onds
from that 11 mo, and had tho Mac* beeiriu perfect
condition, an<l the wind not blowing, we do not
doubt that he conld have paced his mile In 2:10, and
perhapa latter. Never has a horse been seen to
rover the ground ao rapidly. His movement is that
of a machine, and bis rider.who by tho way i* the
best In the united States.dm not seem to weigh a I
pound on Ma bar It.

THE NATIONAL MLITAHY CHAMPIONSHIP.

Captain Pinna's Reply to Major Kgrni'ii letter.FormalChallenge from the Moutgouirry
I.lighttiuard.

fl'rom the Boston Herald.J
It Is only reasonable to suppose that after the publicationor a letter froui Major Egan (the referee of the

late champion drill) to Colonel Ward, of the Twelfth
regiment, N. Y. 8. N. <}., that other interested partieswho possess an honest difference of opinion
should desire to respond. In reply the following
letter has been addressed to that otilcer

Boston, August 3, 13tM.
Breret Major John Kuan, United SUtee Intentry
Htu Having read your communication of the oUt ultimo to

Colonel Ward, Tweitth regiment, N. Y. it. N. (J., lu relation to
the decl.iun made by you at the ahamptou drill oil Thursday
last, 1 feel it a duty I owe myself mud my comiuaud tu deny
much contained therein.

Kefcrrlng to the performance* of Company E you state that
"throughout the whole drill there was an honest adherence to
the tactics which the other company did not follow." Was
not this company formed wrrong, sir? and when an ollicer
cannot form his company properly should he hope for success?And then the Idea or presenting two corporals with
four sergeants, when he was known to hare a greater number,I* preposterous. In wheeling lar ;e gapa wore frequentlyobservable In the ranks of Company K, and In the double
time movement two or three tiles frequently broke away from
the left, making almost a luin for a wheel. If mv command
d 1.1 not appear steady It was caused by Lieutenant Colonel
McAfee pointing with linger and pencil at my men
and speaking very loudly In order to distract their attention.
When I asked that this be mopped you promised that It
ehould be, but It w as continued, nevertheless. Prominent
musicians declare that the quick time ot the company was at
the rate of more than 130 step* to the minute; every eyo in
marching struck the ground at a distance of not more than
ssven paces, and the lie,ids were always down. These are
only a few of the mistakes that an impartial eye could have
easily detected.
Again you slate "I faithfully took notice of everything."This statement contlicla greatly with a declaration made by

you on the held, when, after asking me if there was any
movement I wished the other company to usecute, and myreplying that 1 daairad to see thoin wheel in double lino, as I
had done It, you appeared surprised, and, with an astonlshu.l
air, Inquired If my company had executed the movement. I
wheeled the company ten times In double time, sir, and,
singular to relate, you did not percei.o either movement and
yet profess to have faithfully observed everything.

he grouud," you state, "was obstructed often during the
drill of your company, and once during the drill of Captain
Email's, lie complained of it, and I bad the drill stopped at
once." This statement 1 deny vrbtUim. A compaur or skirmishersmarched In double time, duriug the entire drill, in
front of Company E, keeping Its front always clear. Where
wae that company, Major, when my command was being
drilled?" Not until I ballad the company and positively refusedto continue the drill did you cause a space to lie cleared
and the noise to be stopped. You "saw no disposition on the
part of the audience to discourage either company I" Old you
not hear the hisses iBdOOUl of theTwe.rth regiment at
every supposed mistake or ours ? Did not a policeman endeavorto eject our judge, Captain Moore, from the ground
(notwithstanding he remonstrated and stated that he was a
judge), forbearing uiiy when 1 Lstruck him with my sword?
And there were other lujustioes, Major, which you must have
perceived.
In presenting the flag you took occasion to remark that

once or twic" the captain of Company I was not in his properposition. Tills stutement does not "appear In your letter.
Perhaps you have thought beuer of that assertion, as It will
he perceived by paragraph Mb of 1'ptou, referring to the positionof the captain, that "In the company drhl tie may go
wherever his presence Is necessary."Your decision could not be made upon personal observation,as you look uo notes whatever, uud as you havu admitted
that there w«-re Home movements you did not perceive i take
it thatyou relied solely on the points shown you by Colonel
McAfee, wlu dcclured that he ''was actiug an a lawyer and
not as a judge for his company." Vou were not selected,
sir. as a referee by us.simply accented, and that al ter four
i' v on the day ol the di ill upon t le drilling ground* CaptainMcAfee wax notiued a week previous that Captain
Moot judge for the Montgomeries, was ready t«> confer
with the Webalers' ju l,;e ralativc to the selection of a referee,
but no answer was received, and not until alter our arrival
iu New Vork did we know who was to bo judge lor Company
K. Then, to our surprise, we learned he w is a brother of
Captain McAfee. Modesty, where wert thou? Captain
Moore searched for Colonel McAfee througho it the dav, aud
di t not moot liiin until alter arriving at Tompkins I'arado
(iround. You bad been nmted there by Company E, and
were upon the ground in readineta for anything that might
turu tip; and, as wo were strangers and" knew nobody, you
were act ei e

I do not undertake to reflect upon the members of Company
B, believing them to be boi n de opponents; but the actionsof those who managed their outside Aitatrs are certainlyopen to continent and deserving of censure. I feel
that the ofllcers and men an- not responsible.
The press of New Vol 1. cannot bo enlirc.y wrong, and you

must be aw.ire, Maior, that to-.lay we are a military nation,
mid even our children are conversant wlili the tactics. I
know that your position on the occasion I refer to was a very
delicate one -a position that none could en y -but your decisionIs certainly open to criticism. 11 >t o licdrs And men of
the Twelfth Regiment declared that Company I ha won,
and one ollicer in particular, whose name I possess, asseveratedthat had we belonged to tlie Twelfth regiment the flag
would have been awards to the Montgomeries without a protest.Those assertions are significant.
Hoping soon again to meet our late opponents on another

and fairer field, I have the honor to be, Major, your obedient
servant,b. k. kin an.

Captain Company I, Ninth regiment M. V. M.
Til K CHALLENGE.

The following challenge, winch ha* been deApatcliedto the proper quarter, may poaalbly recoivctiio attcniiou of the company at present holdingthe emblem of championship:.
Boston. Aucust3, 1H68.

The undersigned, by direction and In behalf of his command,hereby extends a challenge to Company E, Twelfth
regiment, N. O. H. N. Y., to drill in Upton's tactics at some
inierinediate point between New York and Boston, any time
within tlw»*e mouths.the drill to be for the chemplon flag of
the United States, and the judges not to be chosen from the
regiment with which either company it connected, and to be
parties whom fan.dy ties might not bo apt to prejudice.
The sooner the time can be arranged lie* better.

II. K. UN AN,
Captain Company I, Ninth regiment M. V M

Proposed Preseiitntiou FIuk to tlie Mont*
Bouiery Hunrd.

New York, August 3, 1<W8.
To rtiK Editor of tub Herald:.

1q yesterday's iiKiiALD 1 noticed your editorial on

I lie drill Hi Tompkins square between Company E
of thoTwolith regimen), N. <f. 8, S. V., und the
Montgomery Hoard, of Boston. Not only w<-ru tlie
Montgomery Hoard iroared badly, inn also tlie
giic-us who were invited to witness" the drill. In admirallonof (lie g iiile iianly conduct of the Montgomery(iuard, winch they ahowc I in spite of nil the
dhMcuItlp* thrown in tn ir way on the dav of the
drill, I enclose fl for the purpose of presenting a
flag to the Montgomery (iuard, not doubting in ilte
least that there will l e a large cotitrihution for the
pni'po-u of wiping out the disgrace the TwtHfi.a have
put upon us. <!. <i. H., Captain.

T.!F UND£«6BQU»!1 RA LWAf.

OpcntiiH of the Stork Subs riplion Rooks.
On tho 17th of April a bill was passed l»y the Legislatureof this state Incorporating the New York

centtal Underground Hallway Company, mil
authorizing that company to construct and
operate an underground railway in the
cdy of New York. The proposed route of
the road tn already familiar to most of
the readers of the IIkuai.o, Hie act gtauMig permissionto the corp outers having l>een |>ai>os;i<-d < ts
fence at me time ol its passage. J lie line wdl com
meuce on the castrry line of Broadway, in city
Mull Park, and northerly of ilie.-ouiierly Hue of t'ariplace;thence d will puss underground in front of
cily llall to Centie s reel, thence under and a .on
Centre s'ri et to City Mai piece under < ity nail place
to Pearl street, across Pear' m a curved one to
Bilberry, tlieneo northerly under Alulboirv to
Hloueker street, across liicecker 10 ,-dor place,
gteace pa s..i tinder Eighth and \;u itroeu to
Fourth avenue; continuing on under i on s pinre
and passing In ;« d reel line t '1 oli-on »«|n n-«s. underwiden it vill pass to Ma lison ave*.no u- now

opened to Eight -sixth s'rost; co.itiii'idig ^t - >tu
in a northeasterly direction to toe liniv iu river,
thence east' rly nod we.tierM ai< ng the riv r tin. iI it
reaches it* ter.nritix at the Harlem bridge. I'll*- tunnel
through which .no road wL! j.a s will oe cons rm t
at such a depth as shall avo'd intcr.crenro wiih Mm
water mains of Cie ( rot on Aijuodu Hoard. Asacoiidtttoooftbe grant it was raqturt Itha tlx corp rai >u
be required to deposit with the Cortii>troller of the
.Stale ihe sum ol * 'du,ouo as a pi- dgc fit »t the roatl
will be cointnenc d wltiilu one year and completed
within live years from the pu s ige ol tbcuct. ,w-o
that the corporation shall have subscriptions "id
stock to the amount of * vxto .00 before Hie commencementof the work. I*he slock siii'- I'
Won books were opened yesterd \y tn pnr.s 1 in< oof Hi
usual twenty dots' no- cc. ill the o-'l e of Itrowti
Brothers <fc cV, Wall sireet. .-subscriptions to ftie
Mlllltlint or rtbollt #1,.1)1,OOP MTi' u'tltlrf ''Ill (III

aetnal subscriptions wore taken up, ox i» »n< ,<
wax uot lew It attended, okir ' to tii» u of x >

ruany merchants an.I brokers from ».* u»-. Hot
books will remain upon llnrty days.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.

iXnrrlcd,
OitHNr.v i,i v.. In New Voru, on Itnus lay,

Jutv : i. to Kev. k. k»'f*h, of -It. Ann's < iiiim ii,
Ca, .-I, (jiioMif, Niiitu Initod

oav.i.ri 1> ,'ll X P'lTMAIHNB CONNOI.I.Y, Of tills oltv.
.to . ll<i t'n Iues lay, August 4. at Trinity

nhurch, (' iver.uk, N. v.. t>> Kev. fie-irae K. Heymmrr,It. ?». of N«»w York itltf. assisted by Kev.
John Dotruie ri for of nb >v natnwi church i, John
W. Jokm, of New York, to M m ilMlirlK daughterof the fate Dwncan t'. Hood, of Hudson, N. >.
No cards.
Havilm.Dbmarkat..In Brooklyn, on Tuesday,

Angunt 4, by flic Kev. c. iv. Hmll.ll, h. i,. Savii.i.k.
to vfii.LiR. daughter of h. J. Dcmarest, of Urooklyn.
8tak*ITT.UouAirr..Oh Monday, August 3, by the

Kev. It. <>. tpiciinell, Wtt.r.iAM wrAitmrr, Esu.. to
.Hiuuii Cuai «i>.as Bowhit, third daughter of Mr.
William Brown, all Of this city.
Van Wyi K-Ifnr ukius..tyh Monday, August 3,

by ih Kev. h. d. Foster, 'JroroB K. Van Wyck to
Maky C. Hon mi**, both of thia city. No cards.
wS'mav.'Titt'K..On Tuesday, August 4, at calvary

church, by the Kev. Mr. Walker, Khaki.ks p. \Vyuan
tt» (4«oHtiin K. r n k, ix»lli of this city. No card*.

DM.
Bancs..At Puerto Principe, Island c»r <tui>». on

Monday. .lulyn. of yellow lever, Kobkkt I k%miis
Bri;ok, In his isth year. Also on rtaturday, July 11.
of same disease, Wu.i.iam Ai.bkht Bkix'k, only sons
f Robert K. and Jane K. Bruce, of this city.
California papersploaso copy.OoMvou.v..On Tttesla.v, August 4, after a I0113

»ul painful Illness, Wii.mam (Tonnom.y, of the parhof ftrookstown, county Hthlare, Ireland, lu the
r>oth year of his age.
The relatives and frlendaof the family and of his

sons, James W., John, William and Thomas, are re.

spectfullr invited to attend the funeral, fmtn his
late residence, ft» Marlon street, on Thursday afternoon,at hair-past one o'clock.
CnsuMAM..Of cholera Infantum, on Monday, AugustA, Howard 8. CimnMAM, Infant aoo of oeo. P.

and Rose Ouahman, aged 1 yoars and 0 months.
The relative* and friends of 'he family are re-

7
quested to attend the ftneral, at lis Cumb fland
street, Jtmoklyn at half-Past two o'clock.
Condit..At Orange, n. J., on Sunday. August *.

(Hi.vis Coshit, Esq., formerly of this city, ta Uie
botn year of his aire.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited

to utteutl the funeral, from his late resilience, on
Mam street, near the brick church, on Thursdayafternoon, at two o'clock. Morns auil Essex Hadroadtrain leaves ltarolay street for lirick Church
station at one o'clock.
Conway..On Tuesday, August 4, Ci.ara E., Infaat

daughter of Dr. John It. and Emily K. Conway.The (uncral will take place from the residence oiher parents, 131 East liroailway, this (Wednesday!afternoon, at two o'clock.
Cannon..on Tuesday, August 4, Hkipukt cannon,the beloved wife of John Camion, la the 4Jd

year of her age, a Dative of Eyrocnnrt, couin#
j uaiway, ireianii.

The friends of lUe faintly are respectfully invited i«
attend the funeral, this (Wednesdayi afternoon, al
one o'clock, from her late reahleuce, East Twentysecondstreet.
UouiiiiBitTY.on Monday, August 3, Rosanna

Mason, daughter ol Edward and Susan Dougherty.The funeral will take place from her late residence,66 lodge street.
Dinnikk..On Tuesday, August 4, of consumi*tlou,after n lingering illness, M. C. Dinnikk, light

house engineer, agc l 4.1 years, 1 month and s days.
ills remains will he Interred In Greenwood on

Thursday afternoon, at two o'clock. His friends are
invited to aitend the funeral, from his late residence,
J4 West Forty-fourth street.

Iiostou papers please copy.
Dbvkk..In this city, on Monday, August 3, Sophia

Dkvkii, wife of Hugh Dover, a native of the parish
of Klllagarvin, county Donegal, Ireland, aged 52
years.
The friends are respectfully Invited to attend the

funeral, this (Wednesday) afternoon, at two o'clock,
troni her late residence, 701 East Eleventh street.
Ends..At Schrulouhurg, N. J., on Tuursday, July

30, Mlung Wilms Knos, only child of John S. and
Susie 8. Euos, ugcd i years, 10 mouths and 11 days.
California papers please copy.
Finlky On Tuesday. August 4, Ckouok, the only

son ol (ieorgu and Margery Fiulcy. aged 2 yeais and
0 months.
The funeral will take place on Wednesday afternoun,at three o'clock, from Filtcoutluurcet, near

Fifth avenue, Brooklyn.
Donegui papers please copy.
Uallauhkk..on Monday. Augusts, after a short

Illness, DANibL Uallauukk, In tue 54th year of ids
age.

All the relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyInvited to aitend ids funeral, from his lute
residence, Dutch Kilns, Hunter's Point, L>. 1., this
(Wednesday) morning, at teii o'clock.
UooDkiND..on Monday, Augusta, Estkllk, the

beloved child ol Ahram una Rosalie Goodkiud, aged
4 mouths and 11 days.
The friends and relatives of the family are respectfullyInvite 1 to attend the funeral, this (Wednesday)

iiiurnitig. at nine o'clock, from Mo. 314 West Thirtyllrststreet.
Hoot)win..On Tuesday morning, August 4, Wm.

IIknitv, aged is mouths, 7 days, youngest child of
the late Captain Thomas M. an l Dora C lo ivvin.
Friends and acquaintances and member.-! of star

of Ncihichcm Lodge, F. mi A. M., are invited to
attend the funeral, this (Wednesday) afternoon, at
three o'clock, from the rcsidem e 01 its mother, Putnam,near l-'rauaiin avenue, Brooklyn.
Houston..At Brighton, near Rochester, n. 5., on

rroiay, juiy .u, rinses hick, ageu o mounts aim
is days, iumiit son or Charles <». uu<l Chanotte A.
Houston, of Moil Haven, N. V.

11 ai.iu.sk..Suddenly, In this city, on Monday,
August a, Brevet Major Ocucrul Ciiaiikks 0. Uais
fine.
The relatives and friends are requested to attend

the funeral, lroiu hh late resilience, 5s West fortyseventiistreet, on Saturday morning, at ten o'clock.
Kii.LtN..Sutitieuiy, on Tuesday, August 4, John

11, K.ii,lin, only sou of Hugh and Hannah killin.
The relatives and frieu Is of the l'a.ally aro resjcctfullyInvited to .ittend the luneral, Iroin the result'iice

of his parents, No. t first street, on Thursday afternoon,at one o'clock.
Lynch..On Monday, August 3, after a short and

severe illness, Maky, wife oi James Lynch, aged itH
years.
The relatives an 1 friends of ihe family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, from 70S .second

avenue, mis (Wednesday) afternoon, ai one o'clock.
Lewis..On Monday, August of consumption,

Hannah A. Lewis.
'The relatives and frleudH are invited to attend Hie

funeral, Irom the residence of her brother In-law, J.
W. Sihell, Mipi n. street, near I ulou avenue, oreenpoint,tins (\veineaday)afternoon, at oneo'oook.
Lkicii..in Brooklyn, on Monday, August.;, Aii\m

Lmcu, in his dstli year.
The relatives aud friends are respectfully Invited

to attend the luneral, from si. nuke's church, Clintonavenue, this (Wednesday) afternoon, at two
o'clock.
Bridgeport (Conn.) papers please copy.
Mvaits..In London, England, on W'-duetday,

July TJ, of consumption, oavui Mykks, aged 24
years.
Miuuuiy..Oil Tuesday, August 4. after a short

Illness, ku/.auhtil, the beloved wife of Vitiu i MurIpliy, in Hie 7oth year of her age.
The Mends and tbo-c ol o r son-in-law, '1limnaa

Hoiaheu, are respectfully invited to alt cud the one-
nil, 1 rJill lll'l iumj resin in.o, ,>ip. 11 i n.i ,1,11. |m,ii,«j,
on TUursil.i.v morning, ut ten o'c.m i si. t.idretv'H
church, and from tiienee io i alvurv t'eiivti n.
Moonev..On Monday, August .1, VVTjj.iajI Moonby,in the >.4tii year m lus ugc.
Tue friends an relative* ». liie family are respectfullyinvited to at.en 1 t ae funeral, from ids l.il j it

donee, No. 344 West Fortieth street, tli a (IVuiIuch.
day) afternoon, ai one o'c' >eK.
Neivat i;n..in Brooklyn, on Tuesday, August t,

I.ai'ka, infant dang,,tor of \%'alt. r ami M.ni. ii..u
Newliurn, a>-,ed I t months anil ! days.

Tile friends oi the family are iiivui.d to niteiel the
funeral, at the residence of Iter pari nts i.ieeno
avenue, first door northea.it ol i'l.ivton uven.io, «ni
Thursday uflernoon, ut turce o f u k.

I'BfirtY..on Mi inlay, August 3, Mrs. Mahy It.
I'eiiky, njje.1 .VI years, u months nnd - dais.

Ilelutlvea and iriendsof dn family are invited te
a'lend lliefiiiier.il limn li"i late n tidenee, No. 1 J
1 li iint'ion street, tills (iVo'lne-day) ulieruoon, at one
o'clock.

! » kuv..1tin Sunday evening, Aierusl 4, ('arimniNK,wife of Win, I. 1'iird.v, and oil miller of .laiio
and tlV! late A. if. Valentine.
The relatives and friends of the faintly are invited

to attend the itinera., from the r<-nienc.e ot ..or
mother, it) F.ast lorti-'usi. si reel, this (iv'edn *. y»
morning, at eleven o'.so k.
FiKMK..At Sunny l.ru !, on Naindai, August 4,

I'triKK I'lBNIE. I 1 lie 70.11 year of li -> .1 .

The relativei ardl frleiels'of tie- ti.ui'; are iti It -1
to uileml the lulif»ral, from les la' rendu « .Hi.Cluster, this (l\ I:i< t.i>> ill e 1, 11, ill i'.iu ii'i; o''X,
Carriages will l» 111 waiting a ...it V rn 11
meet the train leaving ,'v w 11 ><n 1.hi r .ii >i it.
Twenty-seventh siicet and t'< irili avio.u ,r l.aifjpast eleven A. M.

i'"d,ii efSotairul [laurs p e is ino'.
i'knim eton..i'll .-satiii lay, All > i'ks.

1)1. .1 II «r <» !! T <11 III" M.IIJI III..;:. III l.in
ft2d year <>f l. iur *.

l linn iii" tit sight to mum .i <i
The rcM ivea alio it nda oi iln i.iiu I tfullyInvited !u alt ill the niTii,h w ,t )

ii 11" ill, t mi1 <»' *lc. ro ii ill -i"<"i iii hii
mother-in-law, liva l.ruiil d, Timiin i oil
Kdiik..in U-iltl.n i on iiml.i., ii j, i:k*

hi \ van Wis .i.k. a1 lie ur .lo.iii i." ,r "I " y

\ orf.
Koomy.. \t'I ronton, N. J., on M"*i I iv, Anoint I,

No ii ii.v*< f>. Ic> " ior-in-'V " "w Yor; nly,
in tliu mat year of 1,1a .lift".

.- minr..'in Moulin, vngnat a, tinM inlj, Kuwix
S'l 11 II.

l'uiM'< »i from hla i.ite ri'aidenee, No. jm Went
!'u iitj-iiiir I s ir ".o ii'ir-Uy ii i rniH'n. at mm
oVIo-k. j.i" Irifi js. r i.i'lv-1 ami nininUjn of l.
.toiiu'a imIk". No. i, I', in I A. VI., mi l a so Zetland
i .i,'tiT. No. 141, It. A. M.. art; r apc'N.uily iuvii ;il to
at'end.
Sot Kie. . At Port Richmond, Mateu (aland, on

Monday A lyosl .. i 'A, WilY'O1 TI|"IU,iS M. Sotiier,
iii i ,o i,"Hi year of hi.r igc.

'I In-.'mi m. 'III i.n iii«'e from "Irnii." chapel,
iii' 41* I toryvillc i.-ji:'li:iit I.IlIS (VVr lilt -.lay) afl.T.
no ,ii a! i avi11»*i:i K. i'Iic. Ikiat U-nvi a p.i-r iA No, ih
iin.-r at lialf-im-' «re ve M.

Mil Hi-a hp. . M Ilro'ikl.vu, on Tuesday morning.
Aioftml 1, IH » M.v ha, will! ot Will am K.She1'tiMand CM. 4 1.1114 iter ol limns WIM 11, gmt 41
yean.
Notice of funeral to-morrn v.
>1:1 V '. I'll 'I I'csil iv lliomlng, Al.gll"! V'lOI.OT,

Infant il iu<li'pr o! My it !<. ami \ iCM-iu .-elvm.
Iltlittvis .mi frtcud* in* Invited in cml ihe

foil. 11I, irmu No. I_* 1 Vv. lort.v-ilisi rcet, "n
WedncadaY 100.ii'i'tf. at nlii" o -lom.
sri -hk. -tin .V1diiiI.it, ViAiHt n, Iit -wm W. only

moi of Simon iiir 1.1 nn." s mer, .1." 'I A n» »u«' s inu
Jfi do
The friend* and relative* of tie' faintly a e moat

reapei'ifu ly Invited to a'reml the fumTAi. from 1 tie
1''«i.|i ace ol III- par tin. No. mi I read at reel, on
Tlmrsiljv. r:i" remain will be taken t,» i r nvronrt
I of Interment.
SRKCKI..V..On Sandof, Auguet 2, of i >,ii|ireas|,ui

of the brain. Hknky skm< kks, iii the etet year of
Ilia age.
The irl"nd« 11111I relative of ttie faniHr, also the

nii'Miie-rt of «!oiii| .my K, Mtiittb it'ifiiiierit N. s.
N. Y., nn I the bretin'li "1 Ti eiiinaefi l,inlge, No tat
of F. an t A. »l., inc rcap 'Olf'dtv Invlicd to ait "id
Mm funeral from liln hi*" levntorec, No. 1", forteum
aue"t, corner of Cherry, tlrl* iWi-diieuda)) afternoon,
at two n'clin'lt. The iionatns w ill tic taken to (keen
woou mr IUH'1 hi- ui.

I TfRLK..Mnilii* niv. {tr mwnforil Conn., on (Mind*,
August v?# IIrsftv fi-HiK, of rami<on, .^omeMiHutiire,
Kiiuland, a*ed yeai*.

'

!iN0K? ~,D v K- ,,nl> «*au«Uter of Mary and
Henry Van frnrcn, mivd i4 month*.

Plio funeral will take piano frotn tho resideneeof
her rath :r. No. a»i Mn.th street. Hrooklvn, tint
(Wednesday) afternoon, ai two o'clock.
W u _<>n Tuesday. Anjfiiet 4 Mrs. Maby Wai.sii,

| la the soth ..ear of her air*. a nadvc of .sew Kosa. in

the county of Wexford, Ireland.
The relatives and friends of the family are Invited

to attend t.ie funeral. from the residence of her ton,
l sj Twelfth street, on Thursday afternoon, at tw<.

o oiook, to Calvary Cemetery.
WIwox..(Ill Tnesdnv, Adjust 4. Ha l.M VVnsox,

In hor S4ili yew.
The relatives and friends of the family tire re

sped full v Invited to attend fhf funeral, riiia(Wediics
da?) afternoon, at five o'clock, iroti! for* street,
Jersey city, N. J.
Walmslkv..At Hjricui, on Toe- Ur morning,

Ati(fust 4, after a loni< and pnlufUl illness. Mi*. Jans

Walmsmiy. wred «7 jcais.
The .relatives mid friends of Hie faintly and of lies

son, Itolierf o. Ws'nisiev, are requested to attend

I the funeral, on Thursday ufiartioon, at three o'clock

from her late residence, iisth si reel, hntweon Third

I and Fourth avenues

/


